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No. 194

AN ACT

FIB 1407

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1915 (P1.596),entitled “An act requiringcities of
the secondclass to establisha pensionfund for employesof said cities, and
regulatingtheadministrationandthepaymentof suchpensions,”increasingthe
amount of certain pensionsand paymentsto the board of pensions,and
providing for paymentsto spousesof retired employes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section4, act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.596),
entitled “An actrequiringcities of thesecondclassto establisha pension
fund for employesof said cities,andregulatingtheadministrationandthe
paymentof suchpensions,”amendedMay 15, 1957 (P.L.142),is amended
to read:

Section 4. * * *

(b) The pensionpaid to anyemployepensionedprior to thefirst day
of June,one thousandninehundredfifty-one, shallnot be less than one
hundredthirty dollars nor exceedone hundredforty-sevendollars and
fifty centsper monthandshallnot be computedon rateof pay in excess
of two hundredand fifty dollars per month. The pension paid to any
employepensionedafter the first dayof June,onethousandnine hundred
fifty-one and prior to the first day of July, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-five, shallnot be less thanonehundredthirty dollarsnorexceedone
hundredeighty-five dollarspermonth andshallnot becomputedon rate
of payin excessof threehundredfifty dollarspermonth.Thepensionpaid
to any employepensionedafter the first day of July, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-five, shall not be less thanone hundredthirty dollars nor
exceedtwo hundredforty-sevendollars and fifty centsper month and
shallnotbecomputedon rateof payin excessof four hundredfifty dollars
per month. The pensionpaid to any employepensionedafter thefirst
dayofJuly, onethousandninehundredsixty-nine, shall not belessthan
one hundred thirty dollars per month nor exceedthree hundred
fifty-sevendollarsandfifty centsper monthandshall notbecomputed
on rate of pay in excessof six hundredfifty dollars per month.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act is amendedby adding at the end
thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section4. * * *

(d) Any employewho is a memberof thepensionfund on thefirst
day ofJuly, one thousandnine hundred andsixty-nine and who shall
retire or be pensionedthen or thereafter, shall receivethefollowing
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pensionbenefitsasdeterminedbysaidemploye‘s salaryfor thelastfive
yearsof employment:

(1) An employewhoseaveragesalaryfor the last five yearsof his
orher employmentby thesaidcityhasbeenlessthanfour hundredfifty
del/an per month shall havehisor her pensioncomputedon sixty per
centofhis or her averagesalaryduring theaforesaidfive-yearperiod
oftime, but in no eventshallheor shereceiveapensionoflessthan one
hundredthirty dollars per month.

(2) An employewhoseaveragesalaryfor the last five yearsof his
or her employmentby thesaidcity hasbeenfour hundredfifty dollars
or morepermonthshall havehisor herpensioncomputedonfifty-five
per cent of his or her averagesalary during the aforesaidfive-year
period oftime, but in no eventshall he or shereceivea pensionofless
than two hundredseventydollars per month.

Any employewho is a memberof the pensionfund and is in the
employof thecity on thefirst dayofJuly, onethousandninehundred
sixty-nine,andwasa memberofsaidfundfor thelastfive yearsandany
memberof the pensionfund who hasnot attainedthe requiredageof
retirement, but has continued monthly paymentsas provided in
subsection(a) hereofshallhavetheoptionofcontributing to thepension
fund sufficientadditional moneysto becomeeligible for the benefits
included in this amendment

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding after section 4.1, a new
sectionto read:

Section4.2. Any marriedpersonwho retires undertheprovisionsof
this act may electin writing to reservein the pensionfund up to one
hundreddollars per monthfrom his monthly pensionpaymentsand
saidsumnotto exceedonehundreddollars per monthshall bepayable
to his survivingspouseafterhisdeath:Provided,Thatsuchpersonshall
havebeenmarried to hisspousefor notlessthan two yearsprior to the
dateof his death.Each surviving spouseshall be entitled to receive
paymentsup to onehundreddollars per month commencingthefirst
dayofthemonth in which thedeathoftheemployespouseoccurredand
shall terminateupon thedeathor remarriageofsuchsurvivingspouse:
Provided, however, That in no caseshall total paymentsto a member
or hissurvivingspousebe lessthan thedeceasedmember’scontribution
into thefund. In theevent the spouseof a retired city einployeshall
predeceasesuch employe, the employeshall revert to full pension
paymentsfor the remainderof his or her life.

Section 4. Section 5 of theact, amendedAugust9, 1955 (P.L.314),is
amendedto read:

Section 5. The city employesshall, after the passageof this act, pay
unto theboardof pensionsmonthly an amountequalto not less than two
nor morethanfive percentumof their monthly salariesor wages,as fixed
by the boardof pensions;in no event,however,paying at a rategreater
than [twenty-twodollarsandfifty cents] thirty-two dollarsandfifty cents
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permonth,which shallbe appliedto thepurposesof this act.Paymentof
themonthly amountor contributionhereinmentionedshall ceaseandbe
discontinuedat the time the beneficiary receivedthe pensionherein
providedif suchbeneficiaryhassocontributedto thepensionfund during
a period of twenty years. If at the time the beneficiary received the
pensionhereinprovidedhe or sheshallnothavebeenacontributorto the
pension fund during a period of twenty years, such person shall be
required to pay unto the board of pensionsan amount equal to such
amountasheor shewould havebeenrequiredto contributehadheor she
contributedduring suchperiodas requiredby this act, until suchtime as
his or her contributionsshall haveextendedduring a period of twenty
years.If, for any cause,an employecontributingto the pensionfund shall
ceaseto be an employeof anysuchcities of the secondclassbeforesaid
employebecomesentitled to the pensionconferredby this act, the total
amount of the contributionspaidunto the pensionfund by suchemploye
shallberefundedtohim or herin full without interestunlessheor shehas
lessthanfull pensionrightsundertheprovisionsof sectionfour of this act,
and electsat onceto exercisesuchrights by keepingsuchcontributions
in the fund and making such further paymentsas may be required:
Provided,however,If anysuchernployeshallhavereturnedto him or her
•the amount contributed, as aforesaid,and shall afterwardsreenter the
employ of such city, said employe shall not be entitled to the pension
designateduntil twenty yearsafter said reemployment,unlesshe or she
shall returnto thepensionfund theamountwithdrawn; in which eventthe
periodof twentyyearsshallbe computedfrom thetime thesaid employe
first enteredtheserviceof saidcity. In theeventof the deathof any such
employe before the said employe becomesentitled to the pension
aforesaid,the said total amountof contributionsaforesaidshall be paid
overto suchpersonor personsasheor sheshallhavedesignatedin writing
andfiled with the boardof pensionsas his or herbeneficiaryor to his or
her estate.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 194.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


